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MURDERER GETS

A SHORT TERM

YOUNG MAN WHO KIM.KD KAY

WAI.LACK IN PORTLAND G1VKN

AN 1NDKTKRMINATK TKIIM IN

TOR PKN

PORTLAND, Spt. 28. Wlllard
Tanner, who killed Kay Wallac In

an Alder itreet rooming house last
June, and who was convicted of man'
slaughter laat week, waa given an In

determinate sentence of from one to
fifteen years In the penitentiary and
fined 12,000 by Judge Kavanaugh
this afternoon. In the event that Tan
ner cannot pay the fine he Is to serve
It out in prison at a rate ot 13 a day.

When Judgment waa pronounced
upon hlia. Tanner took the matter
philosophically. Mrs. Tanner, hit
mother, who came from her horn at
Linton, Ohio, to aid him, left the
court room Immediately after sen-

tence waa passed. She tottered to the
elevator, where she tell In a faint.
Restoratives were applied, and she
soon recovered.

Tanner killed Wallace with heavy
Iron bolt lu room where Wallace
had been tared by Tanner's accom-
plice. Haiti Irwin, who waa convict-
ed of manslaughter and sentenced
from one to fifteen years In state's
prison Tuesday.

Dance tonight at Kasltga Wigwam,
SO cents.

U1 USE A liKE AMMT

(Continued from Page 1)

the Pelican Lumber company, but re-
cently the company haa made an ef
fort to transfer the contract to some
otner ftna. I

Mr. Briar has hid mntMi nnH. ........ .

tRff AVAF llAfntA,f Im .1. Aatu.'
Lake district, but recently a favor-
able decision given him In the Lake-vie- w

land office wis reversed by the
department at Washington.

Dane ton!
SOCMta.

latnt

Withoit cr

TAFTITES LOSE

DECISION

CAMKlfttNIA ATTOKNKY (1KNKR--

Al. DKCLAHKM THAT K008K-VKI.- T

KI.KCTOK8 ONLY MAY UK

(WM.KD HKPl'ULICANM

SAN FRANCI8CO,. Sept. 38. At
torney lleneral Webb ruled this after-
noon that the Tatt electors cannot,
but the Roosevelt electors can, ko on
the ballot ns republicans. Tho an-

nouncement was made by James Crc-ml- n,

statistician In Jordan's office.
The Tattltes announced that man- -

(iamus proceedings would te insti-
tuted In the supreme court Monday to
compel Secretary ot State Jordan to
plant the name "republican" after the
electors named by the Tattltes lu Sac-

ramento. Former Superior Judge
Hoso will handle the Tattltes' case.

MSOMMMMTIMI B. NAIF MEEK

(Continued from Page 1)

ly cast a vote at the different

On September 18th, however, wheni
two ot his children, Juanltc and)
Naoma, appeared at the Fort Klam-- t
ath school for enrollment, the teach-- ,
er. Miss Minnie McClure, Informed!
them that a special school Jiad been
provided for breed children, and de--

cllned to allow them to attend the
school over which she presides.

The petitioner sets forth that the
school directors had engaged a teach-
er for three months, and had rented
a small room In an isolated part ot
the town which breed children are
required to attend, and to which the
white children are forbidden. It seta
forth that there was no neceulty for
the renting of a second school when
the regular school building affords
ample room for all ot the pupils of
school age In the district The school
was established, the petitioner de-

clares, especially to discriminate
against children with Indian blood in
their veins.

Kaallga Wigwam, ! Dance tonight
ISO cents.

'
tmaatssT

25c.

A

at Kalga Wigwam.

LYNCH'S SCALP

IS NOW SOUGHT

UlNNIMi ()V NATIONAL I.KAtlTTK

I'KNANT WILL CAl'SK A ,111(1

HOW IN HANKHAI.L CIIU'I.KM.

CIIA.WK TO LOHK JOH

United Press Service

OlllOAdO. Sept. 3. The Kvcnlu
Pout publishes today n signed state-
ment from I'rcsldcnt Fogel of tho
Phillies charging Hint tho umpired
stole the National League pennant for
the (Hants, lie said In part:

"1 bellco that Lynch Is a tlgurc-hea- d

for a greater power behind htm.
Incidentally, my prediction Is that hla
decapitation as president ot the
Usguowlll occur In the near future.
I hi- - umpires are afraid of the w

Influence with Lynch."

Chance to I.oar
VHICAOO. Sept. 38. President

Murphy of the Chicago cluli In n
statement limucd today said that
Frank Chance would not manago the
Cubs next season. Chance's contract
expires October lGth.

COMMITTEE TO

'
ENTER TAX FIGHT

CAMPAIGN IS PKOPOMKD AOAINHT

HPKCIKIU TAX AND THK COUN-

TY NI.M1I.K TAX HIM TO UK

VOTKD ON

.SALKM, Sept. 38. The.state legis-

lative tax committee, which Includes
thb members of the state tax commis-
sion, have adopted a resolution to
warge n vigorous campaign against
tho proposed graduated specific tax
Measure and the county single tax
measures In Multnomah, Coos and
Clackamas counties, and alt other
measures with any leaning toward
single tax.

The committee decided to carry on

MERCHANTS'
CARNIVAL

Houston's Opra House
UMder the aisplces of the lesdiBftnd progressive Dullness

hones of Klamath Fsltt, preseMtliig the

Manion - Claman Players
In fix standard playi Different play each night

OCTOBER 7-8-9-10--
11-12

Merchants whose names sowar on this sheet, being thankful for
the patronage of their friends Ig the past, and lo show their apprecia-

tion thereof, have arranged with the Manlon-Clama- n Players to give SIX
nights of high class entertainment at Houston's Opera House, .beginning
Monday, October 7, 1912, presenting a different play each night, and
they are giving absolutely FREE, AN ADMIBION TICKET, good for any
one performance, with every 2(e purchase you make from them. By so
doing they arc giving to the public good entertainment at FRKK inment

that otherwise would cost from 7Sc up.

i
Ask for tile Free Tickets

Given only by the following merchants:
VsMilce Bros. JfVsrd snd Obegcbsln Ssnset Grocery K. K. K. Store
The Shifts VhuDrsg Co., 1mc. Hssialcsr Grocery ShiveBrosSCo
W. Hunt RobcNtft Whitpore Monarch Grocery K. F. Meat Co.

ADMISSION:
ticket, "W

free ticket, 75c; with nerchsnts free
free seats each Bight ;

nn active campaign In support of tho
seven tax measures Indorsed by the
inlltee, mid will make a broad appoal
for funds with which to conduct the
I'Mmimlnti Mtt Trnit.urnr Kav was

'chosen treasurer of (he committee,
and Prank L, Lovetl was elected sec-

retary.
The tax measures Indorsed by the

committee, which are called the pro-Krn-

of rntlonnl tux reform, are the
constitutional amendments allowing
the levying ot n specific lax ou cer-
tain classed of property, permitting
(axes to bo levied on different classes
ot property nt different rates, the re-

peal of tho county single tax luw,, lo
penult the leVlng of an Income tax,
imd lultlathe memmren providing for
the exemption of liuusjmld goods,
the exemption of crviUh mid n mil- -

rorm inlicrllanre taxjmw

Dance tonl
SO cents.

I'll a KfMlgit Wlgwnm,

RICH SOON TO

BE AT LIBERTY

IIO.MI OK tlllt.MKIt KI.AM.tTII

IAI.LM HlltIK .MAN r'l.XKII AT
sjt.HOO, AMI WKAI.THV HHL.
TIVKM WILL PKOVHIK IT

U. K. Stone ot this rlty, attorney
for L. II, Klcli, charged In (Irnnts
Pass with bigamy, received word this
afternoon from his associate counsel '

there that 1 tic ti had been arraigned
on an indictment returned 1) the
Josephlnn county grand Jury, and hi

bond Hied nt $1,000.

Since his arrest In this city It Mi

has been constantly In confinement.
except for a brief period of time when
he wns released on $760 bond. Ilc- -

foro ho had enjoyed mure limn an
hour or two of liberty, the amount
of bond was Increased to JI.ooo. and '

he was returned to Jsll.
Mr. Stone receded word this after

noon that the 1 1,000 demanded hy
the Josephine county court will he
speedily furnished, and llirh will he
at liberty again.

URAL sfNTAtK rtUNHFKHM
, .

The' following realty transfers.
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc., re
cently IlleJ with the county clerk,
aro furnished by thi Clt) and County
ALstrurt ceicpany:

Mary Mark lo United States, quit
claim deed, $1, right of way over W'H ,

lot 3, and lot 4. Bee 1.

Albert Mark to United States, war- -

lanty deed, $40, right of way over1
tt'tt loU 3 and 4, Sec.

Krmst to United Stales, war- - ,1,,.,, ysno, N HW'S Her
runty deed, 1400, right of way ovorl
lots 8, 3. 10 and 11, Bee. lot fi.

rice.

iiljf deed. 110. NM Ri:t.. HWi.
ri,:i;. !H; NVi 33.

Second Hot Springs addition.
Margery Otterbcln ct al to Win,

Wood, quit claim deed, fl, cast SO

fret of 8, 9 and 10, south half of
wst 100 test lot 8, north 30 feel lot
7, all of block S, llonsnin.

Fred K. Ilurbank to J. I'. Hncll,
quit claim deed, 1 10, W SKi. Bee.

T. A. Jackson to I.. II, Snitll, wnr-rant- y

deed, $10, undivided half Inter-
est In unit of NW HW, Sec.

Htats of Oregon to Jan, II, Klllotl,

Mrs. lllrnni V. Murdoch wns him-(e-

Wednesday afternoon lo u de-

lightful "COO" parly ut her home on
Hwauna HelghU. An elegant lunch-
eon was served during tho afternoon,
snd first and second prlies went
awarded to Mrs. Oscar Hhlvo and Mrs.
C. I. Itnbvrts. Tho gueats were: Mrs,
L'has. 8. Monro, Mrs. Hllas
Mrs. Mrs. W. O. Hmllh,
Mrs. I). J. Zumwalt, Mrs. C. I. Hob- -

er(s, Mrs. Oscar Hhlvo und Mrs. K.
II. Hall.

A number of ladles whoso husbands
aro supposed to attend lodgo at (hat
time wero entertained at bridge by
Mrs. Klin llaldwln on Thursday even-
ing. KefrcHliinents were nerved und
the prim for high score was won by
Mrs. W. 0. tlmlth. The guusU were:
Mrs. O. I'. Chastaln, Mrs. W. W. Until-wi- n,

Mm. C. I. Roberts, Mrs. Otcar
Blilve. Mrs. Thos.. Hampton, Mrs. Don
Zumwalt, Mrs. W. O. Bnilth, Mrs. a.
l. Underwood, Mrs. Islle Rogers,

Mrs. Orb Campbell und Miss Maud
llaldwln.

Mrs. Krama Wing gave a social af
ternoon Tuesday In honor nt hr

I daughter, Mrs. Robert Clay, who was
down from tier Upper Lake homo.

New Coats,
and Dres es

At saie rrices
hand tailored in

navy blue serge, and fancy
Many 'one piece

dresses and a large of
.coats.

Men's $5 Oxfords for $2.50
Our full stock of Oxford, cdnAlAting of patent, gun mctul

niut tans. All Hiien from 5 i- -a to 10

Extra Heirs
50c

at Prices
All makes andiiarantccd to fit niU KjV(,

priKT wear
Rejs $1:1.50, Sale Price Re $15, Sale Price $11.35
Rejc Sao, Sale Price $14. J?5 Reg $35, Sale Price, $17.50

keK. $,io. Sale Prlco

Boys' at Reductions
You can buy boys' here for one third lets than

you can The sizes are from to 18 years

HectorVDdpartment Store

llru

14;
Mate of Oregon to Jos II, Klllotl,

died, IS00, NW HB,,, Her,

John II. Ilasklus In A, H, l.awrenrr.

Hee. NKK.Her

lots

Obenclmlii,
Carpenter,

lu. II.
Notlrn of appropriation of SSo sec

ond feet of water hy the Horsefly Ir
rigation district.

K. II. Henry to United Hlates, deed,
II, right of way over HWII NK',i,
Hec.

A GOOD
One of the lxwt lot la liurrlliunit

Addition lo Portland i trail for lota
In KlaiiiallitfallsVMr Ctillrota at
n-- i Main MnXjf bImsmi 841.

Events the Week

Beautiful
cheviots

mixtures. dainty

novelty

Special
Regular

Clothing Reduced

Overcoats

Irrantyu?ed.n0.1ofll.hlock4l,4

Social

garments

assortment

Tim guests wero Mrs. W. II, Masnn,
.Mrs, Thus. Hampton, Mrs. (Ion. No--

hind, Mrs, (lordon, Mrs. .Im llaldwln i

mid Jll Amy Wing.

Mrs. Chntles K, Hlnno returned
UM evening from n visit with relu-(Ivt- k

at (Irony Ijike, Cnnndii. Hba
ias nccompnnled by bur niece, Miss
Virginia Hkelon, who will mnkn hnr
I mno here. Mrs. Htono staUs thnt It
whs Hiiowlug when she left Albertn.

Mrs.,i:minii Wing anil dnughler,
Miss Amy, left Inst ovenlng for Hnn
lllcgo to spend tie winter.

l I'. wife, und sons,
(luy, l.lnn nnd Kred, arrived In Hut
city Krlday Irom Uikevlew In their
niilomoblln to ntlend tho fnlr and on
business, Mr. Crontmlller la pnh-llsh- er

of the l.uko County Kxamlger,
and iiIho receiver In the land offlco of
Hint plnce. The hoys are on their
way to attond school nt Corvnllls. nnd
will start for the latter place Humlay
or Monday.

Henry Hotnon. who Is ranchlnir mmr
Htukel bridge, Is In the city today, Ho
myn (ho potnto crop In his section Is
great.

liiwimn iSi rttw TB. usiis.

4

7

lhlraktnJ

I'leece
Hlhhrd

Sale 25c

stnnilnrd

$ai.a5

Big
overcoats

of

Cronnemlllor,

Main Street.

Hotel Hon
I'ATIIIM.V IIKHUIiKI.KI) tMHlK

lleat meals In thi

Himdrt) ( 'lilt ken IIIMSHr iJ

Now prepared to cater tiiw
'mntlMT Til till.! A HHVI'I H 1

Eve
B I isSSBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

IbB1pBSBssssIMsI
ssssssssssssssi f ' v II

IHMflHfrsssssssssssssssssH sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl ssssl

' SilEHVHsU

PTlTnT'X1

1 ttV "sSy y""

Price

Hen's

jp.as

elsewhere.

TRADE

ch)vAmerlriti

bHLvM
yj5---alYr- y

. ..M, i

First TfHst L
II KliM

uits,

Underwear

the

ston
SV.W

ptun, at ri'Aniiiulile ptlff- -

iki HlrH t'liaige

i public In n llrst clsus minr

r" tli S li tr In

d

Xltislo

TVs

Holf lliiiiinllleul
Hlivriiiar. (Jin A (''.' ,,u,u,

ho Htcliittjiy nnd niher l''B
,.ii. ,,,.., iVili.ir iiiiike. hi "i"'
ejrali. ptlfes. TiillInK n"'1 "I11"

r Agrnc) me

ii ui'U'lMI MACIIIM'''

fi;n .M
f.u, 'en I.'IMI M.tCIII

H.hN. Hlilll I) nnd I'lilur

KLAMATH FAILS MUSIC KMlU

7IU Mnln Hlreet.

II, MAHSr.V. l'iiipiW"r

Judge a Bank

tt?nclal sounJnea.
7.77- -. .n.i rhsracUrwm.. --JSHUMSi .

Wora and ofllcsrt. W

Ma to be of aarvlc to l

,. n.i.. I. ilia WIT "uuiosiiurs.
...i..i. .i. k.nl, in he IUbs"'

mid ho Invito tho strlctwl to

iiulry. When you havo

wo solicit your account en

riMHlt of yimr

nd Savings Bank
rtllf,

MASMUMVM

TVi'r.wiim'.ii

InveiHg'0"- -

Oregon


